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Edward S. Warner
Chester Fritz Library

MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY SENATE MEETING
February 3, 1983

1;
Th,e F~bruary meeting of the University Senate was held at 4:05 p.m. on
Thursday , February 3, ·1983, i·n room 7, Gamble Hall. Richard Ludtke pre sided.

The following members of the Senate were present:
Clifford, Thomas
Ahlen, Michael
Antes, James
Bender, Myron
Bostrom, Dona Id
Boyd, Robert
Brown, Ralph
Clark, Alice
Donaldson, Sandra
Elsinga, Lillian ·
Fuller, Mary Lou
Grow, Crystal
Haffner, Peter
Hamerlik, Gerald
Hampsten , Elizabeth
H ampsten , Richard

Henry, Gordon H.
Johnson, A. Wi I liam
Karunati leka, Parakrama
Kempe r , Gene
Kolstoe, Ralph
Korbach, Robert
Lambeth, Sharon
Lang, Gretchen
Lewis, Robert W.
Ludtke, . Richard
Markovich, Denise
Markovich, Stephen C.
O'Kelly, Bernard
Oberpri Iler, John
Odegard, John
Omdahl, Lloyd B.

Perrone, Vito
Phi 11 ips, Monte
Pynn, Rona Id E.
· Reid, John R.
Ring, Benjamin
Rowe, C l air
Samson, Mark
Schwartz, Pau I J.
Shireman, Joyce
Skarvold, Jane
Wermers, Donald
White, Harvey
Wilborn, Graciela
Yeager, Bradford

The following members of the Senate were absent:
Berg, Marty
Bolonchuk, Wi Iii am
Curry, Mabel
Davis, W. Jeremy
Fletcher, Alan
Greff, Louise
Hess, Carla
:Hi II, Lawrence
Hill, Richard
Jacobsen, Bruce

Johnson, Tom
Langemo, Mark
Lee , Randy
Loendorf, Lawrence
Meda len, Rodney
Mi lier, Jack
Nowacki, Melanie
0' Keefe, Kerry·
Pederson, Steven
Peltier, Suzette

Plawecki, Judith
Schubert, George
Skogley, ·Gerald
· Tomasek, Henry
Waitsman, Eileen
Warner, Edward
Wi Ison, Todd
Young, Robert

3.
Mr. Johnson moved that the minutes of the January 20, 1983, meeting be ap proved as distributed. Mr. Yeager seconded the motion which was voted
upon and carried by a vote of 42 for and 2 abstaining.
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4.
Mr. Johnson presented the proposed sched ul e for the implementation of procedures adopted by the University Senate on the Role of the College/School
Faculties and Deans in Academic Matters, the Administrative Procedures
Committee, and the Student Academic Standards Committee. Mr. Perrone
seconded the motion. The motion was voted upon and carried by a vote of 41
for and 3 ab s taining. (See attachment # 1.)

5.
Mr. Bostrom, Chair of the Academic Policy Committee, presented the report
of that committee and moved that it be filed. The motion was seconded, voted
upon and carried by a vote of 42 for and 2 abstaining. (See attachment # 2.)
6.

LaVonne Russell, Chair of the Summer Sessions Committee, presented the
report of that committee. Mr. Henry moved that it be accepted and filed.
The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried by a unanimous vote.
(See attachment # 3.)
7.

Mr. Johnson presented the following resolution from the Graduate Faculty
and moved approva I:
"The Graduate Faculty advises and urges the University Senate to form
a Special Committee, to include appointees representing students and faculty
of undergraduate colleges/schools, the Graduate School, the Law School, and
the Medical School, to propose a university- wide policy for resolving academic grievance s . Such committee shall incorporate the following principles
in its proposa I:
1.

The proposa I sha 11 cover a 11 classes of student , but not necessari ly by an
identical procedure. The unique needs of undergraduates, graduates,
medical, and law students, and their faculties, and opportunities for re dress within their existent organizations/committees, shall be considered.

2.

The term "academic grievance" shall be reasonably precisely defined.

3.

The process shall include the minimum number of steps to ensure objective consideration of concerns of students and faculty, preclude redun dancy, and ensure reasonably rapid response to and resoluti on of appro priate issues.

4.

The final appeal step shall be to a committee or committees."

Ms. Skarvo ld seconded the motion and discussion followed . Th e motion was
voted upon and carried by a vote of 42 for, 2 against and 1 abstaining.
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8.
The Chair announced that there would not be a status report from the Committee on the Faculty Handbook but that Bonniejean Christensen will present
the completed report at the March 1983 meeting of the Senate.
9.

In the absence of Randy Lee, Mary Jane Schneider was cal led · upon to present
the status report of Tenure Study. Ms. Schneider reported that the North
Dakota State Board of Higher Education Recommended Regulations on Academic Freedom, Tenure, and Due Process (see attachment # 4) w i II be presented to the Board on February 11, 1983, for the first reading.
Mr. Lewis moved that it is the wish of .this Senate to remove the reference to
·. economic security in Al. (c.). Mr. Hampsten offered a friendly amendment
to change the words, "extremely important" to "indispensable" in Al. (c.)
and change "both important" to "indispensable" in A 1. (a.) . Item A 1. (c.)
would read as follows: (c.) The purpose of tenure is to assure academic
freedom. Academic freedom and, hence, tenure is indispensable to the success of an institution in fulfilling its obligations to its students and to society.
The motion was seconded and discussion followed. The motion was voted
upon and carried by a vote of 44 for and 1 abstaining.
Mr. Kolstoe moved that this body go on record as . urgi~g that tenure be
.
granted by the institution. The second sentence under A 1. (d.) would read:
"The gran t ing of tenure requires an affirmative act by the Board and is limited to the institution in which tenure is granted. Mr. Hampsten seconded the
motion wh ich was voted upon and carried by a vote of 37 for, 4 against, and
3 abstaining.
Mr. Johnson moved that in H 1. (d.) , page 18, the words; · "a student" be .
changed to "an assistant." Mr. O'Kelly seconded the motion and d iscussion
followed. The motion was voted upon and carried by a unanimous vote.
Mr. O'Kelly moved to change the words "faculty" to "personnel" and "coach"
to· "coaches" in A2. (a.). Mr. Hampsten seconded the motion and discussion
followed. The motion was voted upon and carried by a vote of 44 ·:-0r and 1
against.
Mr. Lewis moved that A 1. (f.) be deleted. Mr. Ring seconded the motion and
discussion followed. The motion was voted upon and carried by a vote of 42
for and 3 abstaining.
Mr. Johnson moved that all reference to graduate research assistants be deleted from this document. Mr. Bender seconded the motion which was voted
upon and carried by ·a vote of 41 for and 3 against.
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Mr. Ring moved that the Senate go on record as supporting the AAUP position
as retaining A3. (e.), the last paragraph on page 5. Mr. Hampsten seconded
the motion and discussion followed. Mr. Lewis offered a friendly amendment
that the Senate retain the paragraph except for the last sentence. There being no objection, this was accepted. Mr. Lewis called for the question. The
motion was voted upon and carried by a vote of 36 for, II against, and 6 ab staining.
Mr. Hampsten moved to restore the present policy on part- time tenure, 81. (b
Ill), and delete the addition which begins with the sentence: "Part- time ten ure shall no longer be granted." (last paragraph on page 7.) The motion
was seconded and discussion fol lowed. The motion was voted upon and carried by a vote of 33 for, 4 against and 3 abstaining.
Mr. Johnson moved to strike the word, "institutional," from Fl. (e.) on page
· 15. Mr. Lewis seconded the motion which was voted upon and carried by a
vote of 38 for and 1 abstaining .
Mr. 0 1 Ke Ily moved to suspend the ru Ies of the Senate on 5: 30 adjournment to
enable the meeting to continue. The motion was seconded, voted upon and
carried by a vote of 31 for, 1 against and 4 abstaining.
· Mr. O'Kelly moved to change the word, "or" to "and," in Fl. (e.) on page 15.
Mr. Hampsten seconded the motion. The motion was voted upon and carried
by a vote of 30 for and 4 against.
Mr. Hampsten moved to remove the phrase, "With the exception of dismissals
under Fl. (c.)," in F2 on page 15. EI i zabeth Hampsten seconded the motion.
Discussion followed and Mr . O'Kelly suggested a friendly amendment to
change the word, "selected," to "considered," in that same sentence. The
sentence would then read: 2. "A faculty member considered for dismissal
under this section shall be given written notice of dismissal by the institution al president in accordance with the fol lowing schedule : 11 • The motion was
voted upon and carried by a vote of 21 for, 2 against, and 5 abstaining.
10.

Mr. Ko ls toe, the alternate representative to the Counci I of Col lege Facu Ities,
reported on Board Policy. (See attachments # 5 and # 6.) He said there are
approximately 16 of these kinds of documents which wi 11 be coming forth on
these types of issues. In the future, we hope to get prior notice. Any feed back on such documents should be sent either to Norton Kinghorn or Ralph
Kolstoe.
11.

Ms. Clark moved adjournment. The motion was seconded, voted upon and
carr·ied by a unanimous vote. The meeting adjourned at 5: 42 p. m.
D. J. Wermers
Secretary

Attachment # 1
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Proposed Schedule for the Implementation of Procedures
Adopted by the University Senate on January 20, 1983

I.

II.

Role of the College/School Faculties and Deans in Academic Matters
Paragraph 1

(certification of students for graduation)
-Febru~ry 4, 1983

Paragraph 2

(petitions and appeals handled in their colleges)
-May 15, 1983

Paragraph 3

(readmission of former students)
-effective for all seeking readmission for the 1983
Summer Session and later terms.

Paragraph 4a

(Admissions office determination of transferability)
-immmediately (is present practice).

Paragraph 4b

(determination of transfer work meeting GER requirements)
-for all applications for admission received after
September 15, 1983, but with an intent to do so for
all new fall 1983 enrollees if possible.

Paragraph 4c

(applicability of transferred work to degree requirements)
-immediately (is present practice).

Paragraph 5

(appeals to college committees)
-May 15, 1983

Administrative Procedures Committee
The new division of responsibilities will apply to all petitions received
in the Registrar's office or the Dean's office after May 15, 1983.

III. Student Academic Standards Committee
The new division of responsibilities shall apply for all students seeking
readmission for the 1983 Summer Session and later terms.

Recommended by Dean's Council
February 2, 1983

Attachment # 2
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memorandum
TO:

University Senate

FRO/V\:

UND Academic Policies Committee

RE:

Annual Report

DATE: December 23, 1982

- -

-- -- - - - - - - - - - - -

~

- - - - -

The Committee on Academic Policies is a standing commit t ee char ged by Senate By-Laws
"to recommend to the University Senate and/or the studen t Sena t e policies and plans
of action relating to the academic life of the Unive r si t y ( c ur ricula , teaching
methods, and those aspects of student and faculty aff air s wh i ch a ffect acade mic life)
which are .consistent with the acknowledged purposes of the Unive r s i ty . "
1981-1982 Academic Year
Accounting
Don Bo~trom, Chair
Nursing
Lee Kraft
Psychology
Ralph Kolstoe
Social Work
Ernest Norman
(ex off) VPAA
Alice Clark
Paul Colwell
Student
Student
John Welch Jr
Student
Mark Young

1982-198 3 Academic Year
Don Bostr om , Chair
_Accounting
Jacq ue line Grinde
Nursing
Ralph Kolstoe
Psychology
Ernest Norman·
Social Work
Alice Clark ·
(ex off) VPAA
David Pudwil 1
Student
Eileen Waitsman
Student
Mark Young
Student

Ac tivities since -last Annual Report:
12/8/81. Interviewed Goerge Schubert, University Col l ege Dean, a s an information
resource concerning four policy items under consideration by t he Committee:
_Situations involving repeat for S-U credit of cours e s origi nally taken for
letter grade. Further research scheduled.
Situations involving "lumpy" enrollments caused by de partmen ts o ffering - fullterm courses in half-term scheduling incr ements with class times doubled. Viewed
primarily as a localized matter to be handled a t College or Depar tmental levels.
No further action recormnended.
Re ferral from October 1, 1981 Senate meeting of a mo tion to pe r mit completion of
a pordon of the last-thirty-hours residency r equir eme nt by CLEP Subject Examination(s), Special Examination(s) ("validating" or •ichallenge" ), Correspondence
Course(s), transfer work, or a combination of t hos e me thods. After substantial
discussion, the proposal was r ejected by a unani mous vote. University Senate was
notif i ed at its March meeting .
·
Situations concerning students who t ran s f er 1.n virtually all but t he final thirty
semester hours for unde r graduate degrees at UND. No furthcc act ion recommended .
1/9/82. Three policy items were considered:
Situations involving repeat for S-U credit of course s origina lly taken for letter
grade (-continued). Following additional research concern i n g dangers inherent
in existing policies and technological feasibilit ies o f i mplementing a more
sophisticated replacement pol i cy, the catalog provision t hat " The last grade
achieved in each course is to be us~d in calculat ing the grade point average" was
modified as follows : ''If a course r epetition is taken for tradi tional A-through-F
letter grading, the last grade achieved in the co urs e wi ll be used in calculating
the student's grade point avera ge. Repeating a cour s e by S- U r egistration will
eliminate the effects of the last earlier grade f rom a s tud ent ' s grade point
average computation if the last achieved result is an S , but r epetition which
results in a U will leave the effects of the e a rlier grade in tact." Recommendation
approved by Un i versity Senate at its February 4 meeting .

Report of the UND Academic Po licies Committee -- 12/23/82 -- page 2
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1/9/82 (continued)
A request from University Col l ege that policy restrictions on mid-year dismissals
be modified or elimina ted was discussed and carried forward pending further research.
A request from Dea n Schubert for elimination of current policies providin g student
exemption from Composi tion 101 for certain combinations of ACT s cores and high·
school grades was referred to the General Graduation Committee with a request for
prior consideration there.
2/ 18/82 . Interviewed Dean Schubert to acquire further information and perspectives
concerning the last two items from 1/9. Considered three policv matters:
After thorough review, ex isting policies on mid-year dismissals were retained.
The matter of English exemp tions was discussed pro and con, with action deferred.·
Prior consideration by the General Graduation Requirements Committee was in progress.
An informal survey of existing last-course-drop-without-permission dates at institutions in this ge ographic area was briefly discussed, with further consideration
docketed fo r later.
4/27/82. In the final meeting of the 1981-82 academic year, the Committee:
Reviewed recommendations concerning the Composition Waiver provisions from Unive rsity
College Dean George Schubert, memo 12/15/81; from Director of Freshman Engl ish
Ed Chu te and English Department Chairman Norton Kinghorn, 4/1/82 memo to the
General Graduation Requ irement s Corrnni ttee; and from the General Graduation Requirements Corrnnittee itself.
Voted unanimously to recorrnnend to the· Senate the elimination of the English Exemption.
provision delinea t e d as item (3) on pa ge 24 of the 1982-84 UND Undergraduate
Bulletin. The recommendation was approved by University Senate October 7, 1982.
Discussed briefly the last-drop-dates policy, with further consideration deferred until
Fall.
Summarized and reviewed the year's activities.
Commended the Committee's student members for clearly superior performances and
participations throughout the year.
11/18/82.
1982-83 organizing sess ion.
Reintroduced discussion of deadlines for dropping courses wi thout ins t ructor permission.
Received inquiry concerning the minimum number of additional hours required, beyond
the minimum number of hours required for attainment of a first baccalaureate degree,
to earn a second baccalaureate de gr ee .

Attachment # 3
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REPORT
OF THE
SENATE COMMITTEE ON
SUMMER SESSIONS
1981-82
Submitted by
Lavonne Russell, Chairperson 1982-83

Conunittee Members 1981-82
Beverly Brekke, Chairperson
Sandra Modisett
Brian Paulsen
Lavonne Russell
Sheldon Schmidt
Paul Schwartz
George Schubert, Dean

Conunittee Members 1982-83
Sue Hultman
Sandra Modisett
Brian Paulsen
Sheldon Schmidt
Harvey White
Lavonne Russell, Chairperson
George Schubert, Dean
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The Summer Sessions Committ ee met seven times during the 1981-82 academic
year:

October 13, November 9, December 7, January 25, February 24, April 7, and

May 5 .

During these meetings the committee, as an advisory board to the Dean

of Summer Sessions, engaged in the following activities:
1.

Discussed scheduling of summer session classes.

2.

Reviewed action taken by the University Senate and Vice President Clark in
regard to the improvement of 1981 Summer Session teaching salaries.

3.

Compared academic year salaries at each rank with summer sessions salaries .

4.

Recommended to Vice President Clark that summer session teaching salaries for
summer 1983 be increased to 75% of academic monthly salaries. (The comparison
of salaries revealed monthly summer session salaries were 67-68% of monthly
academic salaries.)

5.

Recommended to Vice President Clark a seven year plan (1983-89) whereby
Summer Sessions faculty salaries can be increased to a parity with academic
year salaries .

6.

Requested the Academic Policy Committee to examine the policy covering the
credit load of students as it applies to the number of hours in which a
student can be enrolled at any one time.

7.

Discussed limitation of contact hours for students attending summer session.

8.

Submitted an introductory proposal to Robert Young, Director of Instructional
Development, for a contract to fund innovative teaching in the Summer Session.
In summary, the committee in conjunction with Dean Schubert ·focused on

Summer Session salaries , policies, scheduling and teaching including the
initiation of a proposal to foster innovative teaching during the Summer Session .

by

Board Duft 11

incorporated

November 19, 1982

policy and these regulati~ns apply to all persons appointed

reference into these regulations.

The

to the academic staff or an institution unless otherwise
indicated.

NORTI DAI.OTA STATE BOARD OF BICHER EDUCATION
RLCOMKD,'"DED RECULAnc,a;s 011 ACADEMIC FREEDOM, TENURE, AND DUE PROCESS*

c.

The purpose of tenure is to a ssure both academic freedom
and a sufficient degree of economic security to make the

A

academic profession attractive to l!len and \iJOmen of ability.

INTRODUCTION
1.

Fre edom and economic securitv, hence, tenure, art

General Principles

a.

i11die!'en!'e~le extremely important to the success of an

A College or university 1& a forum for idea s , and it cannot

institution in fulfilling its obligations to its students

fulfill its purpose of transmitting, evaluating, and ex-

and to society,

tending. ltnovledge 1f it requires conformity with any orthodoxy of content and method.

Academic freedoo and tenure

d.

consistent 1o1ith the so,,nd fiscal manage1:1ent and acadeoic

are both important in guaranteeing the existence of such a

priorities of the insti ~ution and the system . of education

~

b.

The awarding of tenure in an individual case shall be

under the control of tt.e State Board of Hi.,her Education.

Academic freedom applies to both research and teaching.

Freedom in research is fundamental to the advancement of

The granting of tenure requires an affirmative act bv the

knovledge.

'Board and is limited to the academic unit or program area

Acadereic freedom in teaching is fundamental for

in the institution in vhich tenure is granted.

the protection of the rights of the teacher in teaching
and of the student in learning. It carries ~1th it duties

and responsibilities correlative with rights.

These duties

e.

These regulations are designed to enable North Dakota in1Ututions under the control of the State Board of Higher

and righu are set forth in a policy on Academic Freedom

Education to protect acadmic freedom and tenure and the

adopted by the State Board of Higher Education and hereby

requ1 ~ements of academic due i]roce u.

to

*Underlined vorda are reco11111ended addition•
the current policy by th•
tenure Study Comaittn. Crossed out words are reco11111ended deletion•
froa current policy or ho• the tenure Study Committee recommendationa.
Double underlined vords are recomaended addition• to the Tenure Study
Comaittee draft .
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f.

Failure by institutions t o ineet the time lines set forth in

shall be made avai lab l e in conveni ent f ora

this policy shall not affect the validity of the proceedings
unless the recipient has suffered substantial

to a l l academic personnel at e a ch institution.
b.

detenient because of the procedural violation.
2.

..

the~gh-ite-fee~lty-eft4-eeainiet'l'atieay develop:

Acadecic · Staff:

I ncludes facult1-!P.P.oint ed as lectur_er_s_.

(1 )

probationary an4 tenured fa culty ee&bera, and (2)

instructor, assistant professor, associate professor,

and·procedures by which faculty members are evaluated and

professor, graduate teaching or research assistants,

reco111111ended for tenure.

Board:

c.

B~ard shall refer to the North Dakota State Board of

..

~

Each institution shall have a Standing Co11111ittee on racult:,
Righta conehting of ~ •• or five tenuretl faculty

Higher Education.

l.

proce dure& for continuing evaluation of both

including adjunct and visiting appointments in these r anks,

but shall not include coaches in their capacitv ass coach.

c.

ln accordance wi th se c tion 305 .l of these pol icies, the
fa culty governance structure at each institution shall,

Definitions

b.

and

aeabera elected for 1ta1gered tera• by the fee~l•1-••

Jleceipt:

Receipt means either actual or constructive

receipt.

Const ructive receipt ~eans the sending party haa

4eHftetl-lty facu l ty gevernance structure at each institutioa.
The Coaaittee shall elect ita ovn preaitling officer annually

taken all reasonable atepa to ensure that the receiving

and shall holi foraal hearin&• in accerdance with the

party has received actual notice .

precedurea described in Section Jon all matters referred

C.neral Preceiur••

to it unier these Te&ulatiena.

Becauae of the variety of scope and oraanizational a tructure
of the institutions under the control of the

!!!.!!. Board

Tha Coaaittee shall judge

any alle&ation ef \ias or conflict of interest.

&f

la the

event that an intlividual aeaber ia jutlged by the Co. .ittee

Highe'l'-Etii,eeUeny the faculty governance structure at each

to lte biased or to have a conflict of interest in a specific

institution in accordance with section 305. l of these

case, the Co-ittee shall replace the ae11ber with a

pollciu 1 shall 8ilept recownd procedural reaulation• to

aubatitute member for that caae.

the president to i•pleunt these llegulationa on Acadeaic
Freedoa, Tenure, and Due Process.

A statement

of such procedures and any aaendaenta shall be
presented to the Board for approval, shall be

J

d.

ieeh-iftetihH:enal-senete Th• faculty governance atructure
at each institution shall previde for

Special Review

Comnittee to investigate each alle&ed violation of thia
policy on an informal bash without a verbatia tranacript or

4

'

I

the privilege of cross-examination.
e-eeaplaiftfT-ehe

!

Afeer-!ftYe9figaeieft-ef

Special Review Committee shall, within

thirty calendar days of its r~ceipt of an allegation of
violatio:1, investit;ate the alleged violation and attempt to
resolve the problem.

·11

If the problem is not resolved, the

Special Review Co111111ittee et"-fdH11g-thafy-whne-thie-i,eHey
,rev!dee-fer-a-heat'iftg-ey-th e-Sta11d !ftg-6e111111ittee-eft-Fae~lty
~ight9y shall refer the matter to the thet Standing

Committee on Faculty Rights for fonnal h e a r i n g ~
policv provides for such hearing.

Findi11ge Recommendations

B.

ACADD1IC STAFF Al'POINTM'ENTS
l.

The following academic ·s taff appointments are appoiotmentl5 to
the faculty of an institution; they shall be at the rank of
instructor, assistant professor, associate profe15sor, and
professor er-highery and shall be probationary, tenured or
special.
a.

credit to~ard tenure.

of the Special Review Committee shall be reported in writing

No person mav spend more than six vears of academic service

academic unit or pr~gram area , dean or academic vice

on probati onary appo i ntm~nt at an institution.

Except by rau tual consent of the

complainant and the president, no complaint shall be heard
by the Standing Com1ittee on Faculty Rights until a Special

Review Committee ~as completed its investigation and

Initial probationary appointmen t

mu s t be entirely suppor~ed by state appropriated funds.

to the complainant, depertme11t-heery divie!eft h e a d ~

president, and president.

PROBATI ONARY AJ>POINTHtNTS are renewable annuallv and yield

b,

TENURED APPOINTiiENTS recognize a right, subject to the
· conditio~s in ihese regulations, to continuous academic
year emplo)'!ent in an academic unit or program area as
defined by an institution and stated on the contract.

attempted a solution.
~-6peeial-ileviev-Ge111111ittee-ehall-elee-ee-e¥ailaele-te
atteepe-eed!atie11-ef-gt'ieve11eesT--fet'-pet'pe9ee-ef-this
pet'egrephy-e-~i~*evanee~-deee-ftet-i11e!Hde-~ettere- releted
te-fet'eiftat!eft 9t'-ft9ftt'efteWftlT--ffte-feettlty-gevet'ft9ftee
etf1!etttre-et-eaeft-iftstittttie11-sheil-defifte- the-eetie11e-er
eto11Uth11e-9\t\;teet-te-grie-vafteere,ul-elieU-fi!e-eltn-vitn

tlte-6tate-Bear~-ef-H!$her-ed\teeti&l'IT--Stteh-gr!evefteee-ehal~
ftet-\e-e\t\feet-te-fttrtlter-reviev-ey-the-Steftdiftg-Gel!!.lllittee

A faculty member shall qualify for a tenured appointment

by satisfying the criteria for tenure {developed in
accordance with Section A(3) (b) of this policy) during a
probation~ry period of six veu a of academic service to the
institution.

Upon reco11111endation by the president, the

6tete Board eE-1H:gher-Ed\teeUea
(1)

uy award early tenure.

An individual vlth i,revioua profeuional experience

uy, at the discretion of the institution, be &iveu

eft-Fee\tlty-~igftte-er-tlte-~tete-Beerd-e f-Righer-Edtteet!el'IT

w
"'

.i:::,

........
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c.

tenure credit not to exceed~ year• for this

SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS of academic staff do not involve either

co

.::t
M

N

experience, with su ch ctedit to be regarded as acadeaic

tenure credit or 1tatua.

aervice to the institution for the purpose of these

(1)

regulations.

(11)

Courtesy adjunct appointments awarded in accordance
vith Board policy to professional people in the coa-

The faculty member shall be informed in

vriting of this policy and the institution's thi•

arunity who contribute to the academic or research

decision prior to or at the time of appointment.

progra• of the institution;
(ii)

Time_ spent on leave of absence or developmental leave

Visiting appointments for people holding a cademic
rank at another institution of higher educationi

say be counted, up to a maximum of two years, aa

(iii)

academic service for the purposes of these regulation•.
The amount t~e shall be determined, and the faculty

Appointments of retired faculty members on special
condition&;

(iv)

me~ber infoTIDed in writing, 1nclud1ng any applicable

Initial appointaenta supported vholly or partially
by other than state appropriated funds;

conditions, prior to authorization the-ltegiftftiftg
(v)

of the leave.
(111)

Examples are:

Appointaenta clearly Uaited to a brief association

A-feealt7-aealle•-vhe-hee-eempleted-siw-7ee•e-ef

with the i1111t1tution,

eeftt!l:11aeae-pe•t-tiae-eeadeaie-ee~iee-eft-e-p•elletieft-

llat-11et-te-e,1eee-i-tl\e--•i-111-p•e\,atieone..,-rnh':f and
(•i)

•!7:•ppeiftt1ttet-te-the-ifletitatie11-eacl-vhe-h-gi•e11

H

defined by the institution.i

Terminal appointaenu given with notice of nonreneval

e-ee•e11t'h-yeer-a11ee11dit!l:eftel-eppeifttaeftt-sheil-~e

to faculty aeabers vho vere previously on proba-

ee11si41erecl-h1111red-et-e11y-tlme-tllereefter-te-e11-ewt-e11t

tionary appoint-nt.

e11aei-te-the-e•e•ege-ef-the-prepertiee-ef-fall-tiae

notice .of nonre.nKal aust be given to • faculty

eppeiftt111e11t-~e•-1iefined-lly-refepe11ee-te-e-fali-tiae

member no later than the end of the sixth year of

teeehing-ieen-etipalete4-lly-the-institatten-fe•-the

probationary appointaent if the decision 1a made
to deny tenure.

eeedemle-aftit-e•-pregrea-e•ee-l11•el•eil--'held-4a•iftg

eeeh-ef-t1'e-p•e•ie11s-fe••-yeere-ef-eenieeT
tenure shall no longer be granted.

1'art-tiae

Faculty me11ben

vho have been awarded part-tiae tenure as established

A tenninal appointment vith

2.

.i

The following acadeaic staff appointments shall be ude without
faculty nnlr. or atatua:

a.

Lectureship appointtamta, vhich shall be for performance

by previous· Board policy shall continue to have auch

of specifically aasi&ned academic duties only, vithout

tenure recognized.

general faculty responsib111t1H. These appointments ahould

a

b.
3.

ordinarily be either part-time or te~poraryj and

advance of the expiration of hia _or her appointment. aa

Graduate teaching or research assistant appointments.

follows:

Those appointed to the faculty have the right to information

a.

Not later than March 1 of the first academic year of service

regarding their appointment.

if t·he appointment expires at the end of that acade11ic year;

a.

The general terms and conditions of appointment~

or. if a one-year appointment terminates during an acadeaic

provided the appointee in a written document.

year, at least three months in advance of ita t~rmioat1on.

&ftJ

Subsequent

extensions or modifications of an appointment. and any

b.

b.

service if the appointment expires at the end of ! hat

writing and a copy provided the appointee.

academic year; or, if an initial two-year appointm~nt

The institutional process fcr · evaluation of faculty. and the

terminates during an academic year, at least six months in

criteria or minimum expectations for promotion and for

advance of its termination.

tenure, shall be made knovn tc the appointee at the time

c.

ment after two or more a~ademic years of servi ce at the

published description of the process, criteria, and

institution.

expectations in a fa culty handbook or similar document.

d.

At least twelve months be fore the expiration of an appoint-

of appoint~ent . This disclosure may be accomplished by a

-----

c.

Not later than December 1S of the second academic year of

special un~erstanding, or any notices require d , shall be in

2.

When a decision not to renew

'i

probationary appointcent ha s been

The term• and conditions of renewal appointment, or other

reached, the faculty member involved shall be informed of that

appointment subsequent to initial appointment• should be

decision in writing by the individual or chair of the body

provided no later than May 15. Each institution shall make a

making the decision.

reasonable effort to provide such the~ notice by April 1S.

~

Faculty appointment shall be evidenced by a contract which

he or she will be advised of the reasons which cc>ntributed to

shall state on its face whether the appointment is proba-

that decision within seven calendar days after receipt of the

tionary. tenured, or special. Contracts are normally issued

request.

for one academic year at a time.

after receipt of the stated reasons request a reconsideration by

If the faculty member so requests

!!!.

within seven calendar days after receipt of notice,

The faculty member may !ithin fifteen cale:1dar days

the deciding body or individual and a vritten confirmation of
C.

NONRJ:Nn'AL OF APPOINTMENT OF PROBATIONARY FACULn

the reasons given in explanation of the nonrenewal. H-eei4

l.

In all ca!es, written notice that a probationary ap pointment 1e

req11eal'-is-ae~e-withift-l5-ea!efttl&1'-daye-aftet'-l'eeetpt-eE-ehe

not to be reneved shall be given to the faculty member in

etatetl-,eaaefta..

The results of the reconsideration suet be
N
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3.

provided i n "'1'iting t o t he f acu l ty member with in fifteen

( a ) academic freedo11 , (b) r i ght s guaranteed by t he United

calendar davs after re ce i pt of t he reques t .

States Constituti on , or (c) rights previ ou sly confer red by

l11eeh•-ee

.!.!.

within sixty calendar days after receipt of

consideration by a Spec ial Re view Collllittee, which sha ll seek

renewal decision vas based on inadequate consideration, •

to settle the matter by inf o rmal methods.

Special Review Committee shall review the faculty member's

be accompanied by a statement that the faculty member agree, to

Allegations ,and deternine whether the decision vas the result

the presentation, for the consideration of the faculty

of inadequate consideration in terns of relevant standards

committees, of such reasons and evidence as the instit ution may

of the institution.

allege insupport of this decision.

The term "inadequate considers tion" shall

The ·all~gation shall

If the allegation diffie1:1lty

be interpreted to refer to eeee"tia!!¥ pr oced ural rather than

is unresolved at this stage, and if the Special Review Committee

substantive issues and shall not mean that th e Special Review

so recommends, the 1Utter shall be heard by the Standing

Committee should substitute its ovn judgment on the merits of

Committee on Faculty Rights in acc ordan ce vith the pr oc edure a in

vhet her the faculty member should be reappointed or given

Section J, except that the· faculty member making the complaint

~

If the Special Review Committee believes that adequate

shall be responsible for stating the grounds upon which it ia

consideration vaa not given, it shall request reconsideration,

based and

indicating the respects in vhich it believes the consideration

aeaeer must prove by clear and convincing evidence that the

aay have been inadequate.

nonrenewal waa based significantly on the alleged improper

It shall provide copies of its

eP1d-the-ettPde11-ef-11reef - ehall- •eet-1:1pei11-ehe-fee11ley

ff111Ut1!:9 report to the faculty member, the recommending body

considerations.

or individual, the president, and other appropriate

a prima facie case before the Standing Committee on Faculty

administrative officers.

Rights, it shall be incumbent upon those vho made the

Allegations 6eeee involving the

If the faculty 111ember succeeds in establishing

adequacy of consideration shall not be subject to further review

nonrenewal decision to come forward vith evidence in aupport of

by the Standing Committee on Faculty Rights or the Gee•e Board

their decision.

ef-P.igheT-61h,eede1tT
4.

written Agreement, the allega t i on sha ll be given prel iminary

notice of nonrenewal, the faculty member alleges that the non-

D.

If • faculty 11ember on probationary or eehu-11e11-te1n,retl

TERMINATION OF APPOINTMENT !Y A FACULTY HEHBER

A faculty membe r may terminate an appointaent effective at the end

special appointment alleges, within sixty calendar daya after

of the academic year, provided that he or she gives notice in

receipt of notice of nonrenewal, that the nonrenewal decision

writing at the earliest possible opportunity, but not later than

vaa based significantly on considerations violative of

Hay 15, or one 110nth after receiving notification by the ins ti tut ion

H
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tenured appointments;

of the te~s of an ap pointment for the coming academic year.
vhi chever dat e occur• la ter.

b.

The faculty cember iuy properly

program termination of appointments may occur; and

request a vaiver of thia requirement of notice in case of hardship

c. · The procedure and cr it eri i for identifving the individuals

or in a situation where he or she would otherviae be denied

whose ap pointment s are to ·.>e terminated.

substant ial professional advanceoent or other opportunity.
E.

n:RHlNATIO~ OF APPOINTMENTS OF TE~URD> FACULTY AT THE END OF A.

).

by the institutional president at least t welve months prior t o

Upon afproval by the Board, an institution 1118Y terminat e

the exp irati on of the faculty member's appointment.

tet"l!'.i~~fte"-e£ an appointment with tenure mey - he based upon

demonstr ably bona fide financial exigency, loss of legislative

4,

A faculty member given notice of termination under thia aection

approp riati ons, loss of enrollments, l os s of institutional or

may request that the in stitution circulate his or her vita to

progran enrol lment, con solidat ion of de~ertaentsT academic units

other eepe••~eft~e academic units or program areas vithin the

o r program areas , or el i minati on of cour ses.

institution.

·-

In such cases,

In addition , \he i ns tit uti on shall ensure that

fair considerati on is given to the faculty member, during the

pri~e•r significant consideration shall be given to length of

servic e and te nure status in the retention of faculty members

period of the terminal appoir. tme nt, for

vithin the affected deperteent-er-pregrem-dtvteten academic unit

positions in the employing instituti on for which the faculty

or program area.

member 1a qualified. ehioi eHgfl The fa culty within any aca demic

Ot he r factors su ch a9 curriculum requirement•,

vacant a cademic

responsibility in detemining qualifications for appoi ntment

emp loy~ent opportunity shall also be considered and may prove

withift -thetr ee~ertme"t therein.

to be conclusive.
In accordance ~ith section 305.1 of the se policies, the
governance stru cture at each institution shall recommend to the
Eresi~ent by Julv 1, 1984 , eefifte the eeaft9 procedure by which
fa culty participation will be provided in
re sol,·ing the folloving questions prior to any nodce of

S.

A positi on teI111inated und er t hi s se c tion will not be filled by a

r~placement v i thin two years, unl t sa t he released fa culty member
has been offered appointment with tenure and a reasonable time

within which to accept or decline it.
6.

!he extent to which there are grounds for teTillinaticn of

If a faculty member is terminated under this section, then

the provisions of Sections I and J shall not apply,

termination under Section E 1:
a.

l!fl1

4epartaefttunit or program area shall have the major

professional a ch ievements, bre adth of competence, and equal

2.

A tenured .faculty member~~ eeleetee for termination

under this section shall be given wr itten notice of termi nation

CONTRACT PERIOD;

1,

Judgmen ts determinin g where within the overall acadelllic

7.

Teraination at the end of s contract period also aay be aade
tv

w

i3
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for adequate cause, in which cue the grounda specified in

N

i.n
M
N

(a )

March l ~e•-•h•ee-me11tlle - pt'iet'-ta-the-eHpi•11tieft~-ef durin g

Section F must be shown.
F.

DISMISSAL DU1l.1NG
l,

A

the first year of the probati onary service ;

CONTRACT PERIOD

(b)

Di&misHl of a faculty member with

at least six months, if the written notice 1• given by

tenure, or with a special or probationary appointment before the

Deee111lter-·H-ef du ring the sec ond year fet"-efte•-11ifte-111enthe

end of the specified term, may be effe cte d by the institution

&tt!-p•ief'-te- eigheee11-111en!lle~ of prob ationary service ; or

only f or adequate cause.
inc lude:

(a)

(c)

Ad equ ate cause shall be defined to

demon strated incompetenc e or dishone sty in

to institu ti onal resp onsibili ties, (b)

substantial and manifest

at least twelve month s, if the written notice is given

thereafter . eigllteeft-me11tlle-ef-preeatieft&1'1'-Serviee-et'-if-the

tea ching, e• research, or oth er professional activity related

fftettlt7-~e111bet'-hae-~e11ttt'eT

3.

Pendin g a final decision on dismissal, the faculty member may be

negle ct of du ty, (c) per sonal conduct, which coul d include

suspended by the pre side nt or hi s delegates, or assigned to

criminal conduct, whi ch substantially i mpairs peree"al-ee"ette!

othe r duties in lieu of suspension, only if ill'll!le diate harm to

iflel11!1iflg-lu,e- t'let-lieitell-te-111eral-t11•pH11ee-M-e\'i111iftal-eel'lllttet

the faculty member or other i s threatened by continuance.

vhieh-~ 11ee!afltially-tmrairs the individual's fulfillment of

i11elttdi"g-bttt-ftet-limitee-te-ea~ee- i"velvi11g - ~eral-tttrritttee

insti tutional resp onsi bilities , e• (d)

et" - ,rimiflel-ee11ettetT

a physical or mental

inability to perfonn as signed duties, or (e)
continued a violations of 6Ute Board

2.

At least th ree months , if vritten notic e ia given by

~

sign ifi cant or

Higller-E1h1eaeien

The fa culty membe r's salarv and e conomic

fri nge benefits shall continue during a period of sus pen sion,
but may be termi nated by the instituti on a t the conclusi on of

pol i cy or institutional policy; provided that for vi olations of

the dism is sal pro cedures pr ovid ed by t hese reg ulations if the

ir.st itution al poli cv ·the facu l ty membe r

final decisi on affirm s the dismissal and finds the grounds for

i:rust have be en notified in adv ance bv the pre s ident or the

the suspension t o have been substantiated by the evi dence,

pr esi dent's designee that violat i on would constitut e gr ounds for

If the re has been a suspension un der th i s subsecti on and/or a

dism issa l,or the poli cv pr ovide s specifica lly for dismissal as a

dismi ssal puisuant to F(l ) (c), all ethe~ benefits e r rights

sanc tion.

mav be terminated at th econclus i on of the procedures.

With tbe exception of dismissals under F(l)(c), a faculty member

lleht'e-e11epenlliflg-11-f11e1,lty 11e1iltert-peniH.11g-en-ltltimatt

selected for disminal under this section shall

eetet'mi11etie11-ef-kie-e•-ller-11t11!11e tkre11gh-tke-i11etit11tia11.l.11

be given vrit ten notice of dis111issal by the institutional pre-

lleui11g-p•aeell11t'e11t-the-11e11iftit1tr11tien-a111-eont111l!-vith-ehe

sid ent in accordance with the following schedule:

fae1tlt1-ee-it!ee-ee11ce\'11!11g-tlle-p•ept'!et1reke-leflgth-11114-etlte•

15

16

1,

eefteitieft9-ef-the-e~speftsieftT--ift-the-eveftt-the-gre~ftde-fer
e~epeftsieft-ere-s~estentieted-ey~the-ev!defteey-the-ffte~lty

C.

Lecturers and Gradu ate ieaehtftg Asaistantshipe

a.

The terns and condition, of every appointment of a

memeer~e-e~epensieft- shall-ee-vithe~t-peyy-efte-the-vritteft-fteti~

lecturer 2!. graduate teeehtftg assistantehip shall be stated

previeiens-ef-tftie-eeet!eft-ehall-ftet-epplyT

in writing, with a copy of the appointment document eupplied
to the gred~ete-teeehi11i-aesietaftt appointee.

ADMINISTRATIVE ACTIONS OTHER THAN DISMISSAL

l,

2.

b,

If the administration determines that the conduct of a faculty

A lecturer

~

graduate teuhiftg aui&tant shall not be dis-

member, although not constituting ground f or term1nat1on or

missed before the end of the period of appointment without

dismissal, f~et!fies provides reasonable cause foi imposition of

having been provided with an opportuni ty to receive a state-

a sanction, the faculty member _must be informed in ~riting of

ment of reasons and t e-ee-heere-eeEere-• Special Review

the sanction and, upon request, the reasons for the sanction.

Committee consideration.
c.

Ne-fae~l•~-ee2eer-ehell-ee-s~eteeted-te-demetieft-ift-etet~s-er

If the Special Review Committee cannot resolve the com-

red~et!en-ia-eelary-v!the~t-reeeeftaele-end-1~et-ee~sey-vhieh

plaint, a lecturer o~ graduate teeehing assistant who estab-

ehell-ee-statee-ift-vriting-if-the-fae~lty-memeer-ee-re~~eeteT

lishes a prima facie ·:ase to the -satisfaction of the

ln-either-ef-the-eeeve-ee9eey

Standing Committe e on Faculty Rights that his or her dis-

The faculty member may request

consideration by a Special Review Committee.

H.

aT

missal vss based significantly on considerations violative

If the Co1111Dittee

fails to resolve the matter, and if it deterwiines that the

of (l) academic fre edom, er (2) rights guaranteed by the

severity of the sanction justifies further consideration, it

United States Ccnstit11t.ion, or (3) rights previously con-

shall refer the matter to the Standing Committee on Faculty

ferred ·bv written agreement, shall be entitled to a full

Rights for formal proceedings as provided in Section J.

hearing in accordance with the procedures described in
Section J,

OTHER PERSONNEL DECISIONS

d.

t-r--Adm!nistretive-Peree11nei

Should the graduate assistant not be academi cally qualified

lf-aft-edm!ftietreter-aliege9-thee - a-eensideretieft-v!eleti¥e-ef

to continue a~ a student, te or she will not be entitled

aeaeeilie-freeeea-.!!_-ee11st!t11tieftal-right9-sigl'IHieefttl,.

to the benefits of this section.

eentr~11te«-te-e-eeeieien-te-te\"llliftete-er-ftet-te-renev-his-e•
ner -e ppei11taefttT-the-adainietrater -ehel!-ee-e11tielee-te-the
preeed11ree-eet-f.ertn-ift-6eetiea-t-S-~-ene-JT

I.

OTHER REQUIREHDITS FOR TERKINATION OR DISMISSAL
A tennination of a tenured faculty 111e11ber or a dismissal during

the contract period of any faculty member will not become final
until the following atepa (unleu waived by mutual consent of the
N

!I
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formal hearing by the Standing Coanittee on Faculty Rights shall

faculty member and president) have taken pl ace. in the ~rder listed:
1.

be provided under Section J.

Written no ti ce of intent to terminate or dismiss shall be given
to the fa cul ty membe r b.Y the appr opriate a dministrat iv e officer;

2.

If so requested by the faculty member,With in seven calendar daya

J.

HEAR ING PROCEDURES FOR THE STANDING COHMITTEE ON FACULTY RIGHTS
l.

The Co111111ittee may, with the consent of the parties concerned.

after receipt of vritten noti ce by the f aculty member. the

hold joint pre-hear ing meetings with the parties in orde r to

appr opriat e administr ative officers shall offer ~ meet with the

(a) simplify the issues. (b) effect stipulations of facts.

fa culty member t o dis cuss a mutual settlement;

(c ) provide for the exchange of documentary or other

3.

If no mee~lnj" occurs E.!. no mutual settleme nt is attained. the

informati on . and (d) achieve such other appropriate pre-hearing

administrative officer shall pt'eapt~y provide written

objectives as vill made the hearing fair, effective, and

recommendation of tennination or dismissal to the instit utional

expeditious.
2.

president vithin ! reuonable ~ ;
4.

If the president concurs, written notice of tenninati on or

grounds for tet'111ir111tie11 - er-eis111ies11i-!11-vt'itir1g the

dismissal shall be provided to the faculty member within a

i nstitut ion's contested action shall be made st least twenty
calendar days prior to the hearing.

rea sonabl e time;
S.

7.

The faculty member may

If re qu ested by the faculty member within HHeeft ~

respond in writing up until three eaie11e11t' worki ng days before

ca lend ar days of receipt of the pre sident's written notice, a

the hea ring.

statement of the grounds for the action, defined with reasonable

appearance and request a decision on the basi~ of the written

particularity, sha l l be given by the president or a delegate

st at ement.

within fifteen calenda r davs receivin~ the request;
6.

Service o f ~ notice of hearing vifh including specific

3.

TRe faculty member also may waive a personal

Dur ing the pr ocee dings the 11e111i11istratieft instituti on shall be

Jf-t'eqt1e"tell-by-,1'1e ~ fa culty member ~ within fifteen

entitled to have counsel. and the faculty member wi ll be

calend ar days of receiving the statement of grounds, ~ !!!.

entitle d to have an academic advisory and couna el of his or her

informal and confidential inquiry and a repor t sl\a·H-be-previtlell

on choice and a t his or her

ey ~ a Special Review Committee.

party or the Committ ee may invite up t o two observers ea ch •

-

--

The Special Review

O WTI

expense;

In addition . either

Committ ee shall pr ovide such report within thirty days of

pieee-11- PepPeeentati vea-ef -t'espenaiele-ee11eatieRal-aeeee!athne

receiving the request; and

to attend the proceedings.

If requested by the faculty member within fifteen calendar daya

after receipt of the report of the Special Review Committee,

19

4.

ae-aR-eeae'l"tePaT

A Peeet'e recording tn11ee'Pipt of the hearing or hearings shall

be made at the insti tuti on's expense and the 1Peearll tt'an11et'ipt

20

ehell be acceasible t o bo t h pa r t ies.

eeeiftietPet!e11-eftd The

witnesses.

Co1111tittee deter~ines th at the i nterests of justice require

a copy of the recoTd upon re quest, vlth-ettete-ef:-91elt!!\g-the

admissi on o f t he ~t ness' t'~!e statement, ttie Committee ahall

reeeptl-eP1tl-a11y-ei,p!ee-te-l,e-ehergee-te-the-i11etih1tte11

charge.

~

identify the witness, disclo~ the statements, and, i f possible.

The fa cultv member mav request If a written tran s cript

provide for interrogat o ries.

of all or a portion of the record. The faculty member shall be
pr ovided vith a copv of such tran!cr!pt without ~harge.

5.

7.

The

The Cormnittee'1 conclusion as to whether or not grounds to
support the instit ution's actio1, fet'-teond:l'latiel'l-er-die1de!!el

findings of fact and the decision ~hall be based solely on t he

have been establis hed by the eviden ce in the record shall be

hearing record.

reported to the president.

Except in cases brought under Section C4 of

If the institution's action was a

this policy, the burden of proof that grounds for

notice of dismissal and if the Committee concludes that adequate

ter111i11at!e11-eP-tit!!!!'te!!al the institution's action exist shall

cause for dismissal has be~n established, but that

re!!t with the institution and be satisfied only by clear and

penalty would be more app ·: opriate, it may so re coDDDend vith

convincing evidence 1n the record considered as a ~hole.

supp on ing reasons, The pr•,sident shall notify the Co111111i t tee and

The Col!lll!i t t eeeheH-11&t-l,e-'bet11Hl-l,y-at'l'!et-rttlee-ef-ieg!!!l-evi-

the f~culty member of the presi dent's decision, within fifteen

deneeT-al'ld 1113Y admit any evidence which is of probative value

ca lendar days of receiving t he report.

in determining the issues involved.

committee may !'ubmit

Every reasonable effort

shall be made to obtain the most reliable evidence available,
The

to investigate evidence as to which a velid claim of surprise

II

a

lesser

The faculty member or

wri!':ten response to the president'•

decision, and the faculty 111ember may also exercise those right•

Committee shall grant a <ijournmeot s to enable either party

is made.
6.

~~ ere a wit ness canno t or will not ap pear, but the

fac ulty me~ber ehaii-heve-eeeeee-te-ie-a11tl shall be pr o~ided

~r nvl~Pd

K.

in Section K.

ACTION BY THE BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION
.!...:._

If termination££_ dismissal of a tenured faculty employee

The faculty member shall be afforded an opportunity to obt ain

&!'-eevere-eal"le~!i-el'IT-!!_-l'll!l'IPeftel>'el is imposed by the president

necessary witnesses and documentary or other evid ence.

following a hearing under Sectio~l, the president shall, on

The

ad!li11ht•atiee institution shall cooperate with the Cotl!Jlittee

request of the facu l ty member, transmit to the Board ef.-Highe•

in securing witnesses and making available documentary and other

l;tltteetian the record of the case.

evidence.

based on the record of the hearing of the Standing Committee

The faculty member and the eeai11iatPatiea institution

shall have the right to confront arul cross-examine all

The Board's reviev vill be

on Faculty Rights . .'.E.i2!. ~ and-h may provide opportunity for
argument, oral, eP VTitten, or both, by the principala or by
I',,)

w

Zl

n

U1
U1

their r epresentatives at ~he~ hearing,

I.O
LO

The Board 111ay aake •

final determination of the case at this point, or it aay return

M
N

the case to the Standing Cc111111ittee on Faculty Rights for further
proceedings.

The Board shall make a fin a l decision after study

of the further rep ort of the Standing -Commit tee ie-•eee11s4:4el'etie11 on Faculty Rights.

The final decision ae4e-\y-the-Beal'•

ahall be communicated in writing to the faculty aember involved,
the president , and the Standing Committee

on

Faculty Right&

within seven calendar days after detennination by the Board.
2.

The Board may appoint a hearing officer to take testimony, make
findings.and make re commendations to it in any aAnner appealed
to theBoard under these regulation,.
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EFFECTIV!:
ISSUED:

Section:

Emplovee Responsibility ana Activities:
Outside Employment or Education

POLICY

l
2

l.

A full time employee's principal occupational

3

responsibility is to the employing college, university, or

4

other activity governed by the Board.

5

or educa~ion during a cor.~=act period mus~ receive prior

f

approval by appropriate administrative officers.
2.

7

Outside employment'

full time employees will not be allowed to be full time
students without the consent of the president.

8

3.

9

Failure to secure prior approval from appropriate

10

administrative officers shall constitute grounds for

11

disciplinary action, including dismissal, in accordance

12

with section~~- of these policies.

13

4.

"Outside emplovment or education" includes employment

14

and continuing education activities, employment for another for

15

compensation. or self-employrtent in a business.

16

employment does not include public service positions such

17

as membership on a school board or city council so long

ir

Outside

as the activities in conJunction witn such a position
I

19

do not unduly interfere -w~~th the individual's. responsibilities

20

to the college, university, or activity.

PROCEDURE
·-----

21

1.

2.2

implementing this section.

23

COMMENT: For restrictions on politi~al activities by state

24

employees while on duty, s~e section 44-08-19, N.D.C.C.

25
2

Each institution shall adopt rules and procedures

j

Exhibit A
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. PAGE:
. EFFECTI.

PERSONNEL

/

.~

ISSUED:

Section:

1;, ~p
2)

1

,yrirt.
.

v

2

Emplo ee Responsibility and· Activitlea\i•';;
Consu Cl.Ilg Practices

1

1.

The Board recognizes that teaching,· research and public

4

members.

s

employees of the Board to engage in consulting activities

6

so long as such activities do not'interfere with the

7

employees.fulfillment of his or her primary responsibilitie s .
2.

~-)

~.

_,, \

\

It is therefore considered reasonable for

Each university ', college and other activity governed by
Board shall adopt rules governing consulting practices

10

by faculty . . These rules shall provide that:

11

A.

No faculty, staff, facilities, or equipment shall

12

be used for other than instructional purposes unless

13

payment is made on the same basis as charged to

14

commercial concerns or other outside groups or

15

persons.

16

appropriate sum tor the facilities7_~~ed .

.

\- l

v/~,.,
'i D /_o

POLICY

':.

\

~~

;r

service are the primary responsibilities of faculty

9

\

,0 , . . ~

3

8

·,\

1/,)

/

ti""
l

A

17

B.

The institution shall be paid an

Faculty and staff may ea~ engage in consulting

18

praetiees activities so long as the work is of a·

19

purely professional.nature and does not 1n any way

20

interfere with the academic duties of the individual

21

concerned.

22

C.

Permission to engage in consulting practice is

23

obtained in advance from the appropriate administrative

24

officer.

25

D.

Appropriate arrangements are ~e-ee made if Eor-~he-ttse

26

e£ university personnel or students are engaged in the

2?

consulting activity.
Pao:e No. ,
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EFFECTIVE:
ISSUED:

Employee Responsibility and Activities:
Consulting Practices

Section:

E. ~ No faculty member shall enga·g e in ·consulting

~t

2

practices which would c·onsti"tute a possible conflict

.3
4

of interest.
3.

"Consulting" shall mean any additional activity beyond

5

duties assigned by the institution, professional in

6

nature,and based in the appropriate discipline for which

7

the individual receives additional personal compensation

8

during the ~ontract year.

9

10

PROCEDURE

1.

Rules adopted by each institution shall be filed with

11

the Commissioner and - shall be made available to all

12

faculty members by publication in the· institution's

13

faculty handbook.

~

14

2.

Eac·h president shall submit to the Commissioner annually,

-

15

by October l, an inventory of faculty consulting

16

activities during the' preceding fiscal year.

17
18

19

AMENDS AND REPLACES
Replaces Article III, Section 5(B).

HISTORY

20
21
22
23
24
25

26
27
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